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PSWonPC
From one od hoc committee to another:
Recommendations made on newspaper
By RICHARD SUENAGA
Ec^itor

^

Sept 25 JACL National Board meeting
when the conflict over PC’s role dominated
the diacussions and actions of the board.
LOS ANGE1£S—Members of the Pa- Since then the Ad Hoc Committee has met
cific Southwest (PSW) District Council once by teleconference,
unanimously approved 10 racommendaitiontothat
tions that would serve
committee, the PSW Ad Hoc
as pohdee and gyidecommittee has held meetings
lineefor PacifieCUite^
since December of last year to
operations. The mea
form ita recommendations.
sures, discussed and
In addition to Mitobe, the
voted upon at a special
PSW Ad Hoc Committee in
meeting Feb. 6, will be
cludes Joe Allman, president,
sent to the Ad Hoc Com
Arizona Chapter; Sandi
mittee charged byJACL
Kawasaki, former PC Boa«d
National President
member, member. Downtown
Lillian Kimura with re
Loe Angeles Chapter, George
viewing and resdving
Kodama,formernatic^ treethe newspaper’s role
surer, member, Venice-Culver
within the organization.
Chapter; Arnold Miyamoto,
The recommenda
formeV president, San Fer
tions were created fKm
nando Valley Chapter; and
MZOBE
PSWs own Ad Hoc Com
Kim IWhiki, PSW PC Board
PSW commiQea
representative, member,
mittee formed to make
recommendations to Kimura’s Ad Hoc Con- APAN Chapter.
The 10 recommendations will be pre-.
mittee, according to Ruth Mizobe, chair
sented at the^eduled Feb. 12-13 JACL
and governor of the district.
Kimura created the committee at the National Boerd'm.eeting in San Francisco.

Takano runs
for Congress
Mark Takano, a pobfic
eohool teacher and Rivor/
s^e Community Colley
trastee, announced lus
^d)d^forU.S. Repre
sentative for t^ 43rd Con
gressional DisWict Feb. 9.
Takano came up short
by 600 votes in the closest
congressional election of
1992 to Republican real
estate developer Ken
Calvert, declared the winner on election ni^t by a
margin of 1,234 votes,
Takano’s victory was reversedafter 17,000‘walkin’ absentee ballots were
counted four days later,
Takano, a Democrat,
was bom and raiaed in
Riverside, attending I^a
Sierra High School, where
he was v^edlctorian. Af
ter receiving his BA. in
government from Har
vard University, Takano
returned to Riverside and
became a public school

An insensitive exhibit?
Preparations are already
being made to commemorate
in 1995 tfie 50th anniversary
of the defeat of the Japanese
army during Wwld War D,
reported the Loz AUgelct
TYmes.
Japan formally suirendered Sept 2,1945.
To respectJapanese sensi
tivities, U5. military historiar» have been sent to To’ kyo to discuss the matter
wdth Ji^Muiese historians.
Acoordingto the Times, one
point which may cause prob

Hare are the PSW recommendatioiu
on Pacific Citizen guidelines'and their
corresponding rationale for them as set
forth ^ the KW Ad Hoc committee:
• The Pacific Citizen Board and
ohairparson shall be elected by the
Membership.
Pacific Citizen Board Chair shall
be elected by the National Council at
the National Convention to serve a twoyear term. The Padfie Citizen Board
chair shall have voting privil^ee on the
National Board but shall not be consid
ered a national officer.
The district representatives to the
Aux/ic Cttuen Board shf^ibeilected by
their respective distnetstoKrv^ twoyear term concurrent with the tetm of
the district governor,'^with a two teiaecutive elected term limit.
^
Background and rationale: The
current by-laws provide that the Pacific
Citizen Board recommendedforai^xnntment by their respective districts and
confirmed, by the National Board for
staggered three-year terms. The Poci/^
Citizen board chiair is appointedby the
natioiial prudent. Removal of the Podfie Citizen Board in whole or in part
mnyeeavr with a simple majority of die

lems is the fact that the Nationa] Air and Space Museum
in IK^ashington, D.C., is plan
ning to unvei] the restored
Endla Gay^-the U3. plane

which draped the atomic .
bomb on Hiroshima.
Milit^ planners are also
preparing for D-Day com
memorations the same year.
Tentatively scheduled is a
large-scale re-enactment of
the battle ofNormandy.
President Clinton is sched
uled toparticipatein the eriebration.

National Board. The Pacific Citizen
Board chair may be removed by the Na
tional Presidentat their sole discretion,
without cause.
Currently, there is no direct acoountabi b ty ofthe Poei/ic Ctiisra Board to the
menberahip. The Pacific Citizen Board
appears to be only accountable to tiw
National Board by virtue of the author
ity to remove its members..^e recom
mendation above provides for ifiiect accountabibty of the Pacific Citiatn Board
to the National Council and the mem
bership.
The recommendation of the tsm-year
term allows the terms of <rfBce to be
clearly defined with the term of the dis
trict governor.
• Similar to the Program for Ac
tion, the editorial policy of the Poeific Citizen shaU 1
adopted at every National Cons
tion meeting by the National Conncil for the following biennimn.
It will be the reSponsibaity of the Pa
cific Citizen Board to ensure that those
politiesarefollowedbytheeditorial staff
in the publication of the newspaper.
Baekgronnd and ratkAsle: In re-
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10 recommendations

180 people (attend na^
tionol conference in
Son Francisco Feb. 4-5;
hear Bajce Ycmcshita

teacher, currently teach
ing English and history at
Rialto High School. In
1990, Takano was elected
to the Boud ofTTrustees of
RivertideComiBunityCollege and now asvesas vice
president of the board.
Takano also serves as a
board member for the Rivenide Ballet The^ and
the Greater Riverside Ur
ban League. *

(213)725-0083
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Stories and photos;
GWENMURANAKA
Assistant sdrtor
SAN FRANCISCO-Bruce Yamashita, speaki^ Feb. 5 at the National
Youth Council Conference, sajdofhis
recent victory in his racial di^minatitKi case against the Mari ne'Corps,
'David has slain GtJiath.”
Yamashita was disenrolled from the
Marine Officers Candidate School in
1989, the Corps has since acknowl
edged that he was subjected to racial
slurs and harassment by his' trainers.
*lt took five long years, but justice
has been won. But despite this vietory.itisstill a sad day fer me because
in this country, there is still so much
to be done,’ said Yamashita.
Underscoring Yamashita’s-mes-^
sage, an elderly ivhite man who said'''
he wasaretired Marine colonel briefly
disrupted
the conferMORE YOUTH
ence morn
ing workCONFERENCE
when
udlyd
mande>
ded 1
snt, Sacramento
Randy Imai,pr
see Yama Chapter, JACL, epeakir^ at the work
shita. Tbs man had read of Yamd- shop on hate crimes, eaid that no one
^ta’s story in the San Praaciseo can beumnpletely prepared for the
ChremieU and bpd to be escorted out kind of radal attack which destipyed
the Sacramento Chapter cdfice last
oftbehotd by the poliee.
Yama^ta end initially he was un- yew,
'Join an orgaruzation like JACL
SMYAMASHITA/psgeS

i*

When I
hate
crimes
hftJ
home I

I
I
I
I
I
\

CONVENING—Afcove.
sundmifroml4^,mT9iya
Sk^. Libby Qdo. Kimi
Xateno.KenjKmddumi .
Cory Meyeds. SePBcd/rom
kft an
Wicker. Km
Notokwo Traa And(j.
~Al left, speaker Bruce
YamasldtatkaauAthMcndees, andbeiou/, U. RuJ»mi
I SkiToahi (Tigki) and Randy
lirus. Sacramemo Ch^ur
presdeiu. speoLw worioAcp.

IHTH
which you feel will addreee your dvil
rights,” said Imai. *lf we hadn't ifone
networking (with'other tivil rights
groups) pricr to the atta^ the sup- .
port wouldn’t have been there.”
•
The chapter preadent recounted
the first ^ntic hours after the Oct. 2,
SMCRIME&pagaS
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SaL F*. 2»4l«li 2-JACLOganiration of Chines* Amehcans Laadership Contereooe (JACL candidales lifnMcLJpEDC).
SurOab. 27—Day ot Remembrance.
8 a.m.. Arfington Hyan Hotel. Rosslyn.
Va Leslie Hatamiya. speaker. *(>) the
History of Redress * {She is author c4
*Righting a Wrortg/ on tw redress
movement)

Wed. Feb. 16-Secrwnene, Kings'
’Japanese American Nighr at Arco
Arena, vs PMad*lpNa78ers Tickets
JACL members
Sakamoto. Kum
Hironaka. Tom Fujenoto. Tsuto Ota.
Chewy fto. Mike Sawamura. Lon
Fujimoto. MRe Iwahiro. Gene ttogawa.
Dick Fukushima. Ralph SugimotoTRichard Sawamura. Sacxamenlo Tako
Dan information: Toko Fujii. 916/4417900. eves 4216966
Frl. Feb. 25-JACL Sacramento •Day
of Remembranoe’ with potiuck affar.
Japwiese United Methodist Chun^.
6929 Frwikhn Blvd NOTE-Or CtiNord
Uyeda. San Franosco. guest speaker;
seniors over age 60 wil be hoi>ored
Intormation Toko Fujii. 916/441-7900.
ews 4216966

O6io
Dayton
SaL Fab. 16-^ACL charter bustelrv
dianapohs tor *Chl(Xen of the Detention
Canv: 1942*46* BJditort.

Indianapolis
Fri*Sun. Feb. 18-20-JACL Mdwest
Dfstrictspring session. Courtyvd. 10290
N Meridian St; intormation Charles
Matsumoto 317/868*8505..
Through Feb. 1»Apt1l 10—Photo exhibiL *Chiidten of the Detention Camps.
1942-45.* Children's Museum. 3000 N
Meridan St NOTE—Opening ceremo'nies.4p.m..Feb 19;Dr OonnaNagata.
Uniwsity of Mchigan. speaker/ Intormatiori: Charles Matsumoto 317/8888505

“lexoA
Houston
liar. 12-18—JACL Houston Cw>er IX
.Invitational'^^ ToumamenL/bver five
dflerentoomes indudtog Tour 18: open
to MKhresi and Mtn-Plains JACLers:
information: Mas.^masaki. 16402
FameK CourL Spring. TX 77379. TexMex (firmer to be held restdenoe of
Lance Yamasaki: group restaurant res
ervations on lap teaturing Cajun. Cre
ole. Japanese. Texas-size steaks and
oyster bars. AGENDA—Plans tor specelebration for (a) Houston Caper
MrX
in 1995. (b) Pew Pujioka Memorial Tour^ nament chaired by Dr. Gerry Shimoura
' intheral;(c)Dr Roy Sogimoto Memonal Tournament chaired by Gordon
YosNkawa: md (d) Fall Mini
Toumament. co-chared by Or. Kaz
Mayeda (Detroit). George Sakaguchi
(St. Louis). Sam Honda (Twin Cities).

*)daAo.
Boise
Feb. 25 • Aprl 1—Tn This (^l Land
of Freedom: the Japanese Pioneers o(
Oregon’ exhibit. Idahb State Historical
Museum. 610 N. Julia Davis Dr.. Boise
NOTE—Organized by Japarwse Ameri
can National Museum, mformatien: 206/
334*2120.

Salt Lake City

JACL
LEGACY FUND

SaL
12—National JACL Creefit
Unicfi annual meeting. Utile America
Ho» Intormation 801/3556040. 800.
544-8828.

fT’UyoMo,

Phoenix

- TT>e Gift
ofthe

8aL-Sun. Fob. 26*27—10th annual
MMturi. Heritage Square. 6lh & Monloa. Phoenix; booto intormation Helen
Tanka. 602/944-2050

ntto.uU
Las Vegas

Generations
• Yes, I want to help byld the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this oontributbn to the *Glt of the (venerations.*
Q $20,000 and over
Q $10,000 *$19,999
□ Others_______

Calendar

□ $5,000 $9,999
□ $1,9^-$4,999

□ $500
□ S200

• My cofrtrl)utionio the Legacy Fund: $^__
•' t w>M Ike my gift recorded in memoty of:
(HONOREE) _____________________
• l am unable to contribute at this lime, but would Uke to pledge:
$___________ in 19____

Your Name_
^reM__

Thu. Fub. 17-^CL Us Vega* ethnic
(fourmet cooking. 7 p m.. Las Vegas
Aiadomy High School; inkirmation Y
Caryl Suzuki 702C28-3071
Hen. Feb. 28-^CL Las Vegas generW meeting. 7 p.m., Nevada Power
Meeting Room. 6226 W. Stfwa: nkv*
motion Y. Cwyl SuztAi 702/228-3071.

Sacramento Valley

San Francisco
SaLUareh12—
marrow) Donor Program casino nigtit
benefit SarvFrancisco Tennis Club. In
tormation Carol Gil^pie. AADP. 51(V
523-3366,800/S9JX7NOR

Peninsula
SaL Feb. 28-JACL Sequoia SpagheiB
and Crab Feed. 56 pm.. PWo Alto
BuddhistTemple gym,2751 Louis Rd..
Palo Aho. Tickets trcim any board mem
ber. Irdormabon; Floyd Kunugai 41S
604*4021 (day). 41S«S66682 (res).
Don Miyair^ 406/738*4334.

Eastbay
ibi. Frti. S6-Berkele. Mcihodisl
UqH^ Church benefiL noon-4 p.m ,
BMfc, 1710 Cwleion Si. ntormaoon
Hiroko Uda SlO/234-0881 NOTE—
Kanojo Spring Fashion Cdectkxi.
Hon. Feb. 28—Eastbey Nfiikai Singles
meetBig. 7:30 p m.. Union Bank. 1800
Hwnson St. Oaklaxl. intormation MUie
Nakan 0 510/223-5619

San Jose
Sun. Feb. 13—^ Jose NdcKei Singles
iTtti annual instalabon luncheon. 11
a m , Marrioo. 2700 Mission College
Blvd.. Saiia Clara: RSVP Feb 3. Betty
Uctfida-408/257-1935.
Thu-Feb. 17—Panel (fiscussMo, tegacies of intemment,' with Dr Alexander
Yamato, 6 p.m San Jose Museum ot
Art. 110 S Market St. 408/294-2787
NOTE—On the panel author Jeanne
Wakatsuki Houston. Hiroshi Kashiwagi
and Lane Nishikawa

Salinas-Monterey
Sun. Feb. 19—JACL Coordinating
Council of Giroy. Monterey Peninsula.
Salinas Valey. San Bento County and
Watsonwte program, *0ay at Remem
brance*. 130 p.m., Cafitorria-Rodeo
Oound. Safinas. NOTE—Harry 'Tar*
Shirachi, keynote speaker; reception to
tolow at SNinas Buddhist Temple

Stockton
Frl. Feb. 25—San Joaquin Nisei Farm
ers League 18lh annual banquet 6 p.m..
Waterloo Gun and Social Club. Stockton, Information: Terry PaoleBi 209/
4654-1754 NOTE-U.S Rep Richard
W. Pombo(R-Calif 11th Dist). speHier

Los Angeles-Orange
Through March 13—Works of Koji
TaketJayme Odgers *Musubitsuki (Reialionsfu^).* exhibit of graphic ctesign
and photography. 126 p.m. Toe-'Ffi.
116 Sal«uit. JACCe George J Doizaki
Gallery.'244 S San Peifio SL, Los
Angeters. NOTE-Free. intormation
213628-2725
Sat Feb. 12-^lto>wwM American Na
tional Museum (JANM) amual meet
ing. 11306pjn..NewO^'Holel.L20
S. Los Angies SL. U>s Angeles; inlormtoion 2136256414.
Sat Feb. l2-*Blue Jay in the Des«r
storytolingbook party. 2 pjn.. JANM.

Small kid time
fI 8ru54ak;d ^
V COMB...

369 E 1st St. Los Angeles NOTE—
Presenbng new children’s book infiodueng the WWII internment story by
author Marlene Shigekawa and ibisrator Isao Kiuichi
<
SaL Feb. 12—Orange CounQr Sansei
Singlet St Vaien fine's Day dance. 6
p m-la m .SkyM(sCounfiyCtub.4800
vRd . Long Beach kitormafion
2-SS29
. Feb. 13—Nikka Widowed Group
e't pofiuck luncheon. 16 p.m .
JACCC. 244 S. San Pedro St.. Lot
Angales;intormalionKarlG8(e31Q6377662. June Ichtnose 818/286-7169
NOTE-'QuMty «td AftordMtIt Den
tistry tor Seniors.* Phi^ Kaw' DOS.
spetoiar: arid eleeiion of officers. SaL Fab. 18-Tasto of UtHe Tokyo.
*Oodles of Noodlet* with Hiro
Nagahathi. noon-2 p jn.. JANM. RSVP
213625-0414
SaL Feb. 18-Pasadena Nbkei SeraorsbenefiL 11 a.m.6p.m .Pasadena
Cultural Institute. 595 Linceln Ave
NOTE- Light lunch and Kanojo Spring
fashion show Information
Ida
Nakayama 213/681-8667, Jurte
Nakahrro 818/798-2249.
Sun. Feb. 20-Book pwty: Ten Vistls;
Conversations with Frank and Joanne
Irflarf.- 2 p.m., JANM. 369 E 1« St.
LossAngeles: informabon 2136250414
Thu. Fab. 2«-'The Mads.' by Jean
GeneL opens. 6 pjn.. East West Play
ers. 4424 Swta Monica Blvd. Los Angelet, box office213666-0366 26 p m..
NOTE-AI Asian-Padfic cast: Emiy
Kuroda. Jettme Sakata. Patoqa Ayame
Thomson; Alberto Isaac drects: Con
tinues weekends Fri-Sat ei«s. Sun 2
p.m torough April 3
Fri Fab. 2S-*Cold Tofu*ewnedy group
returns to JANM, 7:30p.m.; RSVP 213^
625-0414
Sun. Feb. 27—“Photogrto)hw »Foati
Sugimoto* eihtoifion art talk. 3 p.m..
Museum of Contemporary Art, 250
Grand Ave . Los Angeles; intormaban
2136256222Sun. Feb. 27-SWorkihop on *0iscovenng Your Family Tree.* 2 p.m,, JANM.
369 E 1st St, Los Angotos; intoimation 2136256414
M'oa Feb. 28—Japan America Society/Sundanoe Insbtjia/American Film
Marketing Attn luncheon. 1130-2p.m..
Miramar Sheraton. 1012WHshire.Sania
Monica. RSVP 213/627-6217x15.
NOTE—Panelists on ’Creative
Partnering n the New Media WorU '
SaL March 5—J^»w America Sym
phony concert: guest soloist Man
Kodama. piano. 8 p.m.. Japan America
Theater. 244 S San Pedro St. Los
Angeles, tickets 213/4896660.
SaL March 5—East San Gabhat VaRey
JACC's "SprinQ Ring* benefit dance,
730-11 30 p.m . Center Gym. 1203 W
Puente Ave, West Covina; intonnation
6186602966
Thu. March 10-6apan America Sym
phony dinner,630p.m.. Regent Be«^
Wb shire; RSVP 213/489-5660. NOTEMr. and Mrs Yukiyasu Togo, honorees
Sun March t3-NbkeiWidowedGroup
msiallahon luncheon, information Karf
Gbe 310637-7662. June Ichinoee 818
288-7169
SaL Hay 14-CCDA4IS Zebra Platoon
reunion. 7 p.m., MamoQ Hotel, TorrarKe. Intormation; Koji Kawaguchi.
---------- Irani Dr. Huntington BMh. CA
92646 NOTE-CCO/C(vi censorshto
detachments 'yere stationed during
Occupation era in Tokyo. Osaka.
Fukuoka and Pusan.

San Diego
Feb. 18-UC San Diego Day of Ramembranoe.-11630 pjn.. Campus
QaNery A of Piice Cantor; nfonnian
619/457-3722. ffOTE-Sporvorad by
ASUCSO. UCS6 Ethmc SbxSes DepMnent Japanew Amarican Social
students. Bm. HHeeNBw. parwl dbcusston by intomeee.

Gwen Muranaka
.-^coNomoN...^

f'Sur i'u_ NEveR
^
Wave, barbie hair/ J

City. State. Zip._i_

-----

Telephone ____
JACLOistrlct^Jhaptef.
Please make your tax deduct|j|bcon
cordrVxition payable to:
JACL
XLegJvFur
Fund
P.O. Box 7144, San
an Frar^co. CA 94120-7144
Phone:
(415) 1-5225
>e: (415)l21-S

<

y
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Asian Americans in film: On
screen but still not in power
Story and photo:
GWENMURANAKA
Assistant editor
With recent films like Joy Luck
Club. Dragon, and Heooen and
Earth, have Asian Americans fi
nally come to the forefront in Hol
lywood? Panelista at the work
shop, "Positive Portrayals of
Asians in the Media* said in groera] Asian Americans still have
little power or repreeentatiem in
the mediaLane Nishikawa, artistic direc
tor of the Anan American 1^0ater Company, said, Tlhere ^era
419 mainstream films produced
last year. Nineteen were about
African Am^cans, two were
about Asians (i2uing Sun andJoy
Luck Club). If we had 19 films
about Asians we could start talkii^ about change. Ibis is the be
ginning of chsm^.”
Other panelista included: mod
erator Janice Sakamoto, program
dirjHor. N A
ATA; K«nn Kuihima,
independeritfilmmaker and Kent
Takrao, producer of Scratch, a
television show aimed at teens.
Kaahima, who is developing an
Asian American sitcom for
Castlerock Entertainment, said
Asian Amoi^ms like any oti^
group have to prove that they can
produce at the box office or in the
TVrating«T"Hollywood is very formula.

'Our community is
so diverse, it's hard
to form that
connaraderie.'
-KamKashima

CRIMES
(Conlinuad tfom page 1)
1993 Qrdbombing.
~lhe first words I heard we^ at
1:30 ajn. were Tlandy wakeiup,
. the JACL office has
1) firebombed.’ It was a feeling of
' disbelief until we got there,* said
Imai.
Other panelists included, modersUH’ Helen Zia, former execu
tive editor of M$. Magadn* and
founding member of the National
NetworkAgainstAzlti-AsianViolerKe; U. Ridiard Shiraiahi, Sac
rament Police Department and
Doreena Wong, staff attorney,
Asian Law Caucus.
Shiraishi said the police departmentbelieve that alleged attadier,
Richard Campos is the main per
petrator. Campos, who was 17years-old when he allegedly com
mitted the crimes, will be tried as
an adiilt and is currently, i^wait-.
ing preliminary bearings.
*There are posoibly other sus
pects, but the evidence is rstdly
weak,* said Shiraishi.
The lieutenant said the Saefamento PD. learned ak>t about how
to deal with hate crimee fixxn the
firdxxnbings. Shiraishi developed
a manual for the police depart
ment- in response to the
firebombihgs.
"I have never'aeen the dty eo
■cared, so frightened and bra*trpted. The attack on (Coundlman) Jimmy Yee’s home was so
bering. Here's an attack onahouse
where people live,* said Shiraishi.
Wong, who direcU the Hate Vio
lence ProB^ for ALC, ^d it’s
important for people to report any
incident of hate crime.
"Whether it is a crime tiiat can

Teaching Tolerance, a national education publication
tased in wntgomery, Alabama, is seeking a full-time
research fellow with abackground in education and an
interest in equity issues. Classroom teachori are
encouragedtoapply. One yearposltion,fullbenefits,
relocation required. Send resume andwriting samples
to; Research Fellowship, Teaching Tolerance, The
Southern Poverty Law Cent*. 400Washington Ave.,
Montgomery, AL 36104. i
Teaching Toterance is aproject ol the Southern Poverty
Law Center.

Unlimited Golf.
in Kasliima and JanicA Sakamoto discuss Asian AmefiPANEUSTScan prograss in the media at the JACL youth conlaranca.
Something new ie seen, aa an perceptiona of Asian Americaiu.
anomaly, we have to take advan The stereotype ofall Asians being
tage of that,* said Takano.
foreigners di^ have an affect on
Among the panelists there was how people treat Asians,” said
considerable discuaaon and dis- ' Sakamoto.
pute about both Ruing Sun and
Kashima, who worked as a video
Joy Luck Club.
assistant on Joy Luck Club, said
Nishikawa, vdw will be featured there was alotrfradal tension on
in lUaing Son*, Steven Okazaki’s the set. He criticized director
response to RuingSun, said,‘"Ihe Wayne Wang for not havingmore
images haven’t changed. IRiaing Asian Americans in procpfMrit
Sun) perpetuates a negative positions on the film.
vibe—the audiences were cheer
*There were only six A«kns who
ing when ihe Japans car gets had key positions, everyone else
bashed in. We have to speak up as was b prt^uction assistant After
that erperienraTl envy the Afri
^uuMcriticitad protesting the can American community and
film prior to its release.
their camaraderie. Oiu* commu
"If I made a movie about an nity is so diverse, it’s hard to form
other culture, I wouldn't want to thatcamaraderie,*saidKashima.
have it stamped bad before any
Nishikawa said Wang had to
one has had a chance to eee it. We •prove that his films can make
have to be fair about our criti money and then he will have the
cism,^ said Takano.
* > clout to hire ^e staff that he
Sakamoto, who was involved in
pre-prodpctiananfinuigSun,said
"He’s still a young filmmaker
t^tthefin^cut ofthe film wasn't vho’s done six or seven films. By
as bad as the original script she the time he’s deme 40 films, he’s
going to be a monster (success).
had seen.
"If it wtn true to the book, we It’s an experimental stage. Hang
would still have praUems. These with it and people will catch on,*
are not just imagss, ffiey affect said Nishikawa.
incidents," ssid Wong. *To know
^ «!xtent ofthe ipvUem. we have
' to have numbers.*
Zia emphasitad that it ia iitdividuals, not ^eiKaes that must
battle hate crime.
"The imprestion is that the ofganizationa, the attorneys, the
pobcearethefiistline-Thatwould ■
be a mistaken impression—you
are the first line. When Vincent
Chin waa tiled, there were no
organizations wortng on this is
sue,* said Zia.

YAMASHITA
(ContiniMd from page 1)
sure uT whether Uj protest his
treatment by the Marines Corps.
"Whatcan one persm do against
an institution? It’s a very lonely
feeling. Friends and family told
me to go on and forget abwt it
But then BiQ Kaneko (then presideht, Hmolulu Chapter. JACL
and current JACL n^onal vice
president) offered to provide the
resources to fight back.”
. "The sacrifices of my grandpar
ents and parents gave me the
moral legitimacy te stand up, take
a stand and ^ht back.” said
Yamashita.
Yamashita said while he felt
personally vindkatsd he felt for
the othernuTtoriQf candidates who
were disenroUed witii him.
*Ihey had rto rseome. TT^
didn't have an organization lilw
JACL to take on
fi^t. Wher
ever they are, we dian this vic
tory with you,” Hid Yamaduta.
^ told the BMS^^egMgsd

astand.
*Ihe great pl^r of Ufo goes on
and you may cantribiite'a yorae.
a difference, take a stand,
b. proMMUj itrno^ the rfUrt on
the individual is tiw sane. You persevore. Because ri^t makes
n^ to report if you know cf any t mi^t,* said Yamadiita.

#
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an average temperature of 79 degrees
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ONLY A CRUSHED ROSE
-

By Dr. Mitsuo MJura

This cannot be a mere display of artifacts which were created during the
copcentration camp internment. This is an emotionally revealing true
story of what had resulted because of The Executive Order No. 9066 of
( February 19, 1942, and the unprecedented and unjustiriable evacution of
^ the innocent and bewildered people, the men, the women, the children.
This reveals the sior^f the uprooting and the severing of their vitality,
their forceful concentration, their sub eaion to severe and intense suffer
ing and deep psychological trauma which could not'become completely
apparent because of its emotional profoundness, and ofthe many who were
responsible, who had hoped that the prevailing stead^tness-of innocence
of those people would never endure nor survive the ordeal.
Beyond the countless strands of barbed wire, which was responsible for
the depressing atmosphere of hopelessness and physical and emotional
torment, the skies'above were much brighter and farther, | beyond the
distant horizon, there continued persistently an invisible and impercep
tible demonstration against the forceful and inhumane deprivation of their
cherished tranquility which had once belonged to the praiseworthy and
proudly innocept people.
Considering all chat had happened, ^d the overwhelming evidence of
total disrenrd for their inalienable righef, their innocence and guiltless
ness, and meir unblameyttonhiness, in truth, a rose had been crushed and
was willfully cast behind barbed wires.
This, then, is the complete display of the true revelation of their bravery
and steadfastness, their integrity, and eventually, of their distinguishable
triumph^t ascension.
^
^
.
This, indeed, is a dream to be remembered; it was only a crushed rose, but
a rose whidi refused to remaiil undeservedly crushed.
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''Sumitomo's nexi' auto loan
made m\ dream a reality'."

m

If you've longed to buy a new car, now b
the tune to do so. Ai Sumitomo Bank of
California, we offer hi^y conyethivc interest
No Loan rates on new car loans. And thc\-come wHh a
free Regular Checking Account for one year.
Phis somethii^ you lust can't pu{ a price on; people who take the
nine to go to know yott You may receive even lower rates under
our’Friendsand Neighbors Program*. Stop by or call your local
branch today. Make your dream a realit)-.
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The
JACL- BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Healtif Plans
at ppecial Ratei forJACL{Members
•
•

•

Ctioose cither ol two health plans: HMO or PPO
A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional services and ho^ilaGzation benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service viskui care benefits
• Heallhtrac*“ — A personal wellness program to
- help keep ^ou healthy
Extensive HMO and PPO physician rtetwwks

• Worldwide emergency coverage
•

A JACL-endorsed health plan bached by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply lo enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli*
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shield b^ore coverage be*
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may jdm Uie PPO Plan
without a health slatemenL

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yes! I wtnt u know more about the jACLBlue Shield of CaUfoniia

HolcfaPl»ron ( ] HMO
lomamamhf ol

( ] PPO

__________ C^ApW'-

'\ ■mnetanMiWwWJACLFlMMaMdriwmwnbmtvMormation.t
undwstMd JACL BMmbonhip is requirasj to eUm tiM cqvwagi.

C»y/StoWZip_
nWockllHom.
Send to; Frances Morioka. Administrator
aiiforma Group Health Trust

JACL Youth Conference

Taboos preventtaJking about AIDS
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
PRANCISCGfe-Speaking
at 'the workshop on Asians and
AIDS awareness at the National
Youth Conference Feb. 5, Bob
Shimabukuro, executive director
of the Asian Pacific AIDS Council
in Seattle, said that our cultural
upbriiiging sometimes getsin the
way ofulking about AIDS.
•There are a lot of tabooa, not
just about AIDS. We have a lot of
trouble talking about AIDS,” said
Shimabukuro, whoae brother Sam
died of AIDS in 1988.
•We should commit ourselves
to dealing with AIDS as acommunity. I know we talk about sex, it’s
not something that is taboo,” said
Shimabukuro.

Other panelists included: mod
erator Doris Owyang, Nanpes
Project, sponsor of the AIDS me
morial quilt; Rob Samonte, Fili
pino Task Force on AIDS and
Erika Tamura, a health educator
with the Japanese Community
Youth Council (JCYC).
. Samonte said that there are
currently 400 Asian Padfic Is
landers in San Prandteo with
AIDS. Ofthoae 400,38% are Fill-,
pino, 29%CMneseand 15% Japa
nese.
“Hiere is a mispereption in
our communis that it’s not an
immediate risk," said Samonte.
•What I’m saying is that each of
us is at risk. Not that you're bad or
are doi ng somethi ng «n-ong. AIDS
is an equal-opportunity disease.”
Tamura, who worics with Asian

youth, said JCYC tries to give
young people something positive
to do so that they don’t start tak
ing drugs or ^ving sex at an
eariy age.
I
•Therms a lot depressure Asian
parents put on Idds. Whatever
you do, you must be number one—
some Idds get into cigarettes,
drugs and delinquency.,* said
Tamura.
Drugs like PCP reduce inhibi
tions which can lead to early
sexual behavior and all these
things can lead to AIDS,” said
Tamura.
All the panelists said the key to
AIDS prevention is education.
•Learn about AIDS, teach what
you learn and practice what you
teach,” said Shimabukuro.

Florin Japanese
school may be
town museum
SACRAMENTOare underway to convert the pre
war segregated Florin School for
Japanese, now leased to the Elk
Grove Unified School District, to
he the site of the Florin Town
Museum.
Southgate Recreation anjl
Parks Ihstrict has taken the lead
to have a surviving historic build
ing in Florin house the area’s ag
ricultural relics that have been
displayed at the local JACL Time
ofRemembrance event commemo
rating the Evacuation.
•Ihe town with its rich Japa
nese history is in danger oflosing
it* past as developxnent/enerquhes upon and of^n destroys
the remain! ng reminders of years
gone by,” said Sansei spokes
woman Eileen Namba Otsuji and
Isamu Kashi wagi, former student
of the segregated school system.
Members of the Florin IBstorical Society and the Japanese
American community have en
dorsed the museum site.
—Bill Kashlwagl

Permit needed to
visit Gila River site
If you are planningaj^^siting
the Canal #1 and ^tte *2 sites of
the Gila River WIU Center :
• will need a permiL^fora ItiT
Lucius Kyyitan, chairman. Natu
ral Resources Standing Commit
tee of the Gila Ri^er Indian Com
munity, P.O. Box 97, Sacaton, AZ
85247.
In your letter, if you indicate
that were interned in Gila River,
then the permit may be waived.
TheSOthanniveiwryaftheclosingofthe center in 1945 is sched
uled for Mar. 17-19, 1995inPhoe-.
nix. Aril, and at Gila River.

/Y,

Labor of love

'ntatoiHAanr K.HOMOA

Volunteers h^lp plant one of 97 donated cfwry trees at West Los
Angeles' Stoner Park as part of the joint civic beautification project
of the Bay CitiesGardeners Federation. West Los Angeles Chapter
JACL and the City Recreation and Parks Department. Some 90
members from the Gardeners Federation andtheJACLCherry Tree
Committee, chaired by Toy Kanegai, which acquired the trees,
accomplished the project Feb. 6. Ini93l.the Japanese community
of SawteDe presented a Japanese garden, which was reburbished
in 1963 by the late UCLA Prof. Koichi Kawana, landscape architect,
a! Stoner Ptfk.

All aboard
AU aboard is alisting of new Yaraada
i; Ralph
1994 hoardmemhers ofvari Undsayrepn
ous orgoni^atipm. Send us lahida
Vsaka raprasentatrves: Betty
your list and on iti-focus Mori
and ABaan Arakawa .
photo and well Tunth^ as Stone Corral: Maao Yablau
soon 05 |>ossiMe.
Ivanhoe: Jack Mori
Tulare County JACL
President; Kathy kshimoto
Vice president; SUnley Nagala
Socrauiy: Ron SuakI
Traosurw: Coroy KoJIoM
Scholanhip dhoirmon: Ron
Sa^ki
insurance commisaionan Lanv
lahimolo
Official <Magata; Mauda lahida
Dinuba representativa: Kay Hada
Oroai representative: Doug

Pacific Rim Advisory
Council, Phoenix, Ariz.
Pr»sidem:JoaAllmah
Fnt vice president: Madeline
Ong-Sakata
Second vice president; Alex
Negtaton
Secratary: MvMn Tadano Shaa
Traasurar; Roaaind Ong

immadiate past prMident; Dr.
Richard Mataulahl

Sanger JACL
President; KHchi Tange
FrsTvice president: Roy

Recording secretary: Naomi
Tamura
^rr^ondingsecretary:EcMie
Mahimura

^^commissionarKay
r.allaigarAHan
Qfficia] dalagala: Lloyd Kurihara
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PSW'
(ContIntMd from pag* i)
viewof th« Editorial Guidelines of
the Pacific Oituen over the past
six year*, it was difficult to determine which guidelines were
adopted tqr either the Pacific Citi
zen Board or the National Board.
It does not appw that the Edito
rial Guidelines were adopted by
the National Council any time in
the recent past.
In a letter to PSW, dated Aug. 5,
1993, then PC Chair Paul
Shinkawa states that *Copiee
the ^torial Policies will be publi'shed in the PC for review and
comment as soon as they are re
duced to writing.*
In review of the ^uments, it
appeared to the committee that
operating Elditorial Guidelines
were part erf's document written
to the NCWNP Ihstrict Council
on Sept. 22,1993. The committee
believed that this document su
perseded guidelinee-dated April,
1989, sent to Kim Tachiki in a PC
Board orientation package.
(Editor's note: PaulM.ShinJuuva
prepared on editorial policiet
document doted Sept. 22. 1993.
He woe, however, fired on Sept.
26.1993. The document could not
have received offidol etatuM with
out eubeequent PC Board approoaLNo furtheractionordireclion on that document woe imple
mented by the new PC Board
chair.)
However, in a recent speech to
the Riverside Chapter, JACL,
Hany Honda, PC editor emeritus
stated that the operating Edito
rial Guideline»«« the responsi'
billty.ofthe PC Board and that the
current guidelines appev in the
1982 National Convention min
utes.
Whatever editorial guidelines
are in operation today, it remains
that to the JACL member it is
difficult to understand what the
current Editorial Mirias of the
PC are. Were the National Coun
cil to adopt editorial guidelines at
each National Convention, the
membership would be fully in
formed of PC policy. As anew^per of the membership, the Nar
tional Council should ^termine
the guidelines of piiblicahoQ.

will it funetian adely as a pubhe
relations piece or ^outhpieea*
for National JACL.
• A minimum of one entire
page of the Pacific Citixen
ahonld be dedicated eolely to
organixational/chapter news.
No advertising should appear
on this organization page.

membercubecriptm,etc.>crcut
costs (number of puUi'mtkms).

be produced.

ad rstionale:
It was unclear to the committee
what parameters may exist in the
If there is not enough informa  solidtaOoQ^ advertising. These
tion to fill the page tocapadt/, the parameters msy include adver
Pacific Ctfisen may use the tising contracts, tax law, JACL
•empt)r" space as they see appro poUcy, etc.
If additional advertising rev
priate.
enue will be needed to aanst the
cash flow of the Pad^ Citixen^
It ha£ been a common and long possible consequences* of secur
standing complaint of the chap-' ing the advertisement must be
ters that diapter news docK not known. (Editor’e note: Ron
apiMar in.the Pacific Citixen. An Shibaia, meaibcr ofthe PC Board
entire page dedicated aolely to and PC Finan^Committee, hoe
chiqjter hews is necessary to keep been etudying PC’efinancial eiiumembership informed of local ation in regard to advertieing rev
enues. length of ieeuee.profitabil
events.
By ch^ters sending notices/ ity and other key oreos-J
A policy decision must also be
artidesoftheireventstoNational
staff, the National JACL can be made on what is appre^ate ad
kept informed of chapter events vertising. Does the JACL or PC
throughout the organization.
have the ability to deny advertis
No advertising should'appear ing ^wce to organizations that
on this page to give the space represent opposition to the Na
neoeesaiy to fulfill the need for tional Prog^ f<rf Action or to
chapter news and to give the ar other organizations that may be
solidtingcontributionsforitsown
ticles prominence in the paper.
purposes?
• Editorial and opinion
# Only the editor of the
piaoae shall be clearly identiSod as each and shall not ap Pacific Citixen shall be given.^.
pear on the firont page of tlte the determination of annusiT
salary incrcaeee for the pC
Pacific atUen.
Waffbased upon perfbrmajm
Bsckground and rationale: reviewsThe performan^ review
While it is important that the edi
tor erf* the PC be able to Sxpreas and saWzy determination of
opinions of issues of the JACL, the editor shall be conducted
the opinions must be clearly iden by a personnel committee of
tified a personal or editorial opin the Pacific Citixen as defined
ion so as to avoid confusion fnxn in the personnel manual cov
ering PC employees. Volun
any National JACL position.
teers of the JACL shaO not
irticipate in any manner
The front page of the Pacific partic
Citizen
nshsllbe^dia
sh^ll be ^dicated to news. with ;any other PC perfor• A
i eoluWn
column-sha
Shan be dedicated to National staff and
clearly identified as such. This
column may not be edited by
PCsUet

Background and rationale:
This column would be similar to
the editorial column of thePoc»/5c
Citixen. While the PC is to serve
• There must be an acknow
as aTiewspaper and 'kn internal
ledgement that the Pacific
publication, the opportunity to
Citixen cannot serve solely as , writeeditarialsmustbealsogiven
an internal vehicle or aolely ' to the National staff in the interas p newspaper ofthe National
erft ofequity and bcdance in cases
organisation. Therefore, an
of difference of opinion. This edi
acknowledged compromise
torial should be subject to the
position must be taken.
same/similarguidelinesas the PC
editorials.
Background and rationale:
The committee recognized that
' • A review should be con
there are three communication
ducted to determine what Pa
needs for the National JACL or
cific Citixen'* appropriate
ganization and membership.
funding needs should be in
1. Tocomm*unieate to the mem
order to meet its stated objec
bership, JACL news and news
tive. Onoe identified and ap
affecting the Japanese American
proved the Pacific Citixen
community;
shall stay within the alloca
2. To communicate to and edu
tion approved for the publica
cate poticy-makers on the issues
tion by the National ConneU.
of importance to JACL and the
Asian Pacific Island community
Background and rationale:
andon the poatknsofdie JACt;
While the c<»nnuttee recognizee
and
, that the allocation is not Mwugh
3. To serve as a public relations
to cover the production costs, it is
vehicle.
the committee’s opinion that the
National Staff, National Board
These ideas are captured in the ^uid tile Padfie Citixen must be
National JACL Bylaws-under
rasponsible for remaining within
Article II. All three needs are im
the confines of their respective
portant. Not to perform any one of
budgeto adopted by the National
these communication needs,
Oundl and be re^smsible ftr
would not be in the beet interests
apfeufsiate managementofsvailof the organizatian.
airfe rosouroes.
Themoetoptimum way to cany
out these functions i^ld be to
To overspend a budget puts ex
create two puhlicatioos: one pubtreme preesura on other parts of
licatian^ items 1 and 2 and one
the ofpuiization to cut ityms and
publication for item 3. However,
if that is not posable, may con
latk of resources makes this pros
tribute to lar^. end of the year
pect impossible tod^.
deflcite crippling to the orgsaisaAs a result, it was in the
tion.
committee’s opinion diat to make
To avoid this situation at it re
lates to the PC, the PC staff and
the most effective use of our lim
ited resources, compromise must
the National organizatian Oust
be mads. The AKs/iefStism can
rither raiae revanues fcr tiw p«d>lication (increase advertieing. innot function as an independent
newspaper like
Theca nor
I of roamberriiip doaa, nan

Kimura

• A study should be eonductod»dn>l».qn«.t(.ud.-

Backgrouad and rationale:
With the exclusion of the editor,
the performanceandsalary evalu
ations of the staff of the Padfie
Citixen should not be the respon
sibility of the volunteers of the
organization. Similar to National
JACL staff, the daily performance
ofan PC/National JAf^employee
cap only be properly made by an
immediate supervisor or by the ,
editor/nationaj director- respec
tively.
The editor is re^nsiUe for
maintainingasalaiy expenditure
within the jirmts of the bi^nial
budget paWed by the National
Council/
As wia the National Director,
the PC Editor’s performance ,
evaluation shall be a responsibil
ity of a personnel committee of
the respective elected boards.
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Home Equ^ Line

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home EUjulty
Lint; is at its lowest In years.
And there are NO FEES on loans up to $1(X}.(X)0.
C^tact your nearest Union Bank office and Inquire
about our PRDkIE PLUS
Home Equity
Une.
aM/a

Union Bank

'The Annual Percentage Rale ofyour line of credit U baaed on the WaD
Street Journal prime rate during a given billing period. Aa of Aprd 19.
the Wall Street Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a PrtaK Plua One
line ofcrcdlt. your APR would have been 7% wllha maxinmm APRof
14%. Your minimum monthly paymcnt will be the finance charge for
the billing period or SIOO. whtehever is greater. Ikying only the
maximum monthly payment may result in a balloon p«ymenL

NEWCARIOANS
LIMITiD TIME OFEU

• Hie opinion of "outside”
personnel profeeeional(e)
ahonld be sought for a deter
mination of the necessity of a
separate personnel mant^ for
PCaUff.
Baekgn
ad rationale:
The issue of most importance is
.the employees of the
•CttiacnanappropriateperWlnle the debate
eontinoes, the employees suffer.
A qualified individual outside
of the current drtwte may be abje
to bring a w/dft dosure to the
discussion with a professional
ofanion ace^table to both rides
as an unleased ojanion.
The committee did not diacum
bow tioa recommendation should
be implemented.

6^1“ 6^1? S*

5%
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Join tie NotiMol JAC^Oedii ilaioB. Coll in or HH out tie
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Nest steps:
• Pursue the adoption of the
reoonunendaoons at the National

levri.

• (Tontinue with information
lathering on the isauaa.
• Educate the memberafaip/
FSW diaptara on tiw coats ofprodudi« tha
Citiam.

0 National JACL
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Safeguarding

T n hiB speech at the Mile-Hi Chapter’s
I installation banquet in [)enver a few
^ weeks ago, Paul M. Shi nkawa revealed
a disquieting piece of information. He said
JACL’s membership had dropped to oaly a
few more than 19,000.

when it is spending more money while
taking in less. (Sofaraslknow,the Unit^
States government is the only organization
that can getaway with running up huge
deficits Ity spending, year after year, more
than its income.')

Twenty yeahs ago when he first ^ined
JACL, Shinkawa said, the membership was
32,000. If he is right about that figure,
membership today is only 60% of what it
was at its peak. This at a time when the
organisation, basking in the triumph of
lobbying Redress through Congress, could
be expected to be building up its ranks.
[Despite the dwindling membership,
Shinkawa said, “we have increased the size
of our hired staff and we have increased
their pay until we spend almost $700,000
*ach year in payroll costs aIone^“

I do not know JACL’s plans for balancing
its budget, but there are only two ways it
can be done—increase income or cut back
programs ahd expenses. Neither course
will be easy as aininistrators, beginning
with Bill Clinton in the Oval Office, know
so well.
Shinkawa’swamingraises the specter of
agradual diminishingofJACL until it is no
longer a national orgt^zation, but only a
fragmented coalition of independent lo^
clubs linked loosely by ethnicity an^ pel
sonal friendships. In fact, that deveioi
ment may be inevitable during your lil
time if notmine.

Without knowing a great deal m«»^, it is
not possible to say whether the increase in
staff and payroll costs is justified. But it is
clear to even economic illiterates that i
I that depends primarily on
membership dues to finance its budget,
which JACL does, is heading for deep trouble

This may not be all bad except for some
knotty prcblems, like what to do with the
more than 4 million bucks in the Legacy
Fund. 'Hiis is money collected from benefi
ciaries of-Redress with the noUe ideal of

ensuring that JACL's mission into the dis
tant future will be adequately financed.
Whatsafeguards are written into.the Legacy
Fund to assure donors that the pledge will
be honored? 'niatomtingency no doubt has
been addressed, but this would be a good
time to reassure contributors.
Information about JACL’s travail—knd
its efforts to overcome them—needs to be
disseminated to the membership in com
plete, objective and -timely fashion. The
only meditim that can do it is an indepen
dent Pacific Citizen through whose pages
both the leadership and the membership
can get the news and share view. Without
that kind of news organ, we will be in the
dark about matters that affect all of us.
JACL and its membership on obe hand,
and Pacific Citizen whidi depends on the
membership for its existence, need each
other now more than ever before.®
HoatJtawa iz
former editorial page
ediifir of the Dmoer PozL HU column oppeart weekly in ^ Pacific Citizen.

Come-onSense
KARL K. NOBirCUKI

Wecanjoit
^ V 7e just returned fixim a whirlwind
JACL weekend. OurSanPeraando
w V Chapter held its annual installa
tion Saturday evening (Feb. 5) and the
PSWDC held a special meeting on the is
sues surrounding the Pacific Citizen.

table competition. It was fun.
The next morning a special meeting was
held by the I^WDC. This meeting was
called by our new District governor, Ruth
Mizobe.
Evidently, a special “blue ribbon" cojpThe installation banquet wentvery^well. mitt^e was formed to examine the miilti.
tude
of issues involvi^ the brouhaha relaWe were fortunate to have the Downtown,
Gardena Valley, GLASing^SELANOCO, tive to the Pacific Citizen. Stafffrom the PC
West LA. and Ventura Cliapter represen were in attendance. On special -notation
tatives in attendance. (The GLA Singes frtnn SELANOCO rep Ken Inouye, the PC
Chapter brought in a whooping 16 guests!) staff was encouraged to add their com
Our keynoter was Reedley-born Sansei ments to the discussion ofthe Disi^t Coun
Harvey Hanemoto. Remember that name. cil. Reportedly, the spraal committee spent
Histalk was ti tied “IheRagingAaanMale” considerable time and eiteigy to review
and brought the house to laughter. documents and make recommendations to
Hanemoto highli^ted the contrastbetween the District Council and surewquently, the
the positive Asian female stereotype against National Board, and share these recomthe all-too negative Asian male stereotype, mendations with other District Councils.
thoughts about men, women and relation (See story page 1.)
ships in the *90s, and his own personal
Apparently, the special committee scru
experiences. The final highlight was a spe tinized a Tive-inch” thick binder d" mate
cial “interactive' session presented by SFVs rial before submitting their recommenda
own Nancy Gohata. Nancy’s special ability tions, and each member of the pand ap
had the entire hall standing in song, as they peared to be very knowledgeable about
engaged in “group karaoke" and table-by- each of the issues. They were precise about

Air: EDITOR RlCmRD SLlENAa^

SUBJECT: AAR.PALLAS MCLAREN 4 OTHER EPUCfflORS
IKJ THE WRA CAAAP SCHOOLS
AS1HE '43, '4*i'46 CLASSES CEIEBWCE imiZ
ON FEBRUAKV/2Di.
. THEBeSINe YEARS HAVE.PROVEN THATIHE
Teachers and epocxidrs uke a«.mclaren in
-------1 WRA CAMPS o^esne. our unbridled
ude for services rendered, just wanted
E THB OOASION-IO SALUIEALL-IHOEE PEPIOOED
individuals who aided the NISQ 6EN£»L-n0N IN THE
MOST aailQALTIME OFTHEIR U\CS.

<5

their answers to questions from the floor.
Each recommendation presented to the
council (there were 22 chapters) passed
unanimously. The session lasted ^proxiniately three hours, and each dele^te ap
peared to be satisfied that4heir questions
were efDsctively smswered. It was impres
sive.
Rudob to District Gov. Mizobe. Her le^ership was definite. As National Director
Senzaki has said, run-toiiscritical.Mizobe
displayed this virtue of patience and main
tained an agenda wit^n the prescribed
time period.
*'
Come-ou Sense: The recent special
session of the PSWDC is proof positive that
asah organization, “We Can* do what must
be done toad^ssourinternal
ad^s
differerues.
There is noineMf
neM fora “divorce." We are that
good...®
Nobuyuki, a former JACL national direc
tor, is a memberoflke San Fernando Valley
and Greoter Lot Angeles Singlet Chapters,
JACL. HU column appeart regularly in PC.

Literature, a great bve
ofMaryOyama Milder
Thank you for Barbara Hiura's excellent
coverage in the Hokubd Mainichi of the
possijvaf our sister, Mary Oyama Mittwer.
and in\he Pocx^ Citizen of recent date.
^ Aboiri my sister, Hiura wrote, “She was
quite well-read, having been familiar with
the writings of John Dos Paaaoa, William
Saroyan, William Faulkner and John
Fante—mostly Depreteion writers."
Might I also add that we were also famil
iar with other great Depression writers and
poets such as—Ernest Hemingway,
Langston Hughes, Somerset Maugham,
Carey McWilliams, Vincent Sheean, John
Steinbeck, Richard Wright, and others.
Hughes and Wright were both AfroAmericans, the formers poet and the latter
the first Afro-American novelist. There were
also people like Sad^chi Hartmann, the
great Bohemian, art critic and poet, who
was an Amerasian with a American father
and a Japanese mother.

foe
BerkdJ^Cdif.

PC, please stop
splitting up the articles
You have got to do something about the
awful way you split up almoA all d your
articles over umpteen pages! Very honestly, my eyes and mind are challenged
beyond endurance when everything is “con
tinued” on and on in this piecemeal fash
ion. I love to read the Pacific Citizen, but
lately, I find myself getting more and more
agitated and almost disgusted with the
whole lot of you down there. Finish the
damned article on the same page, will you?
To hell with esthetics—they don’t mean a
thing when the reader hu to go on an
Blaster egg hunt for everything. All eontinuityis lost, and my eyeballs just can't take
it anymore.

Chicago, DI.
Editor's note: Yes, indeed.

We’ve moved
Many are still unaware that we have
moved our offices. Please make note
of our change of acklress.
Pacific (Ditizeris new address is:
2 Cora f Cizcle, *204. Hontaray Park,
CA.. 91755
Phone: 213(725-0083
Fax: 213/7254)064
Toll free remains: 800/9664157

C0 PacUic Citizen
ilak. aiming tartaan
in fsdfk
am SR thow d tie Bufton snd M such do not
necsmllT rokmU thebpsnse Aotoicn OhsHsUsgue. MOtm cAtofUbcdum.
sndortocetdaifiwiBbedwlTbbdcdawdt
f^CkmwtkmfarcndtatlkBcditoTi»b end ciiiBni boBt nntei of the bncK
‘
*
ttel^mseAmskui
Com EdiUid OpMoa.
2 Cenl
eWe, Sultf 2M. Mortwy Pifk CA, 917S5.
Lettefs
Au^CBm wdeorao lotim to (he odilor.
Uttm mat be farH sR subjKt to editing end
nor ivtumcd: nesio Bgn )Awr WUb but nake wrt
w
to Tosd
hmiad aace w« ray cendgae kUen Ihtt s»
.taxptodWptaikition. Wodenot pdMi fonn
kUmcoeiaarkamwrtBCTtooaarpufatksttesa. Fu U» to 213/72S4064 or sai] to Letton
to the Edm, Ak$x Cilm. 2 Cool Qidc. Suile
204. hknteny pBfc. CA. 917S5.

Editorial Board
LueyKisMue PCtxwRicfwr
CslliyMafdaYaeude boardmembw
LeeHete boeidmenber
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Classmed Ads

’ The PSIV beat
JIMMY TOKESHI

Racial tensions
the many difficult civil
I I rights isiuee raised in the
sbuggleagainsthateviolence, one ofthe more contentious
have been the radally charged
inddentsbetween members ofthe
AiHcan American eommunityand
Asian Pad& Islander merchants.
Ihe media and general public's
percef^ons of black/Asaan ten
sions in numerous dties across
the nation, including New York,
Philadelphia, Washington D.C.,
Indianapolis, Detroit, Chicago,
Berkley. San Diego and Los An
geles, have looked at radal ten
dons in the most dmplistic of
terms. Ihe high profile inddents
or the radal tendons represented
by the episodes of boycotts,
shootings of merchants and pa
trons, and inter>ethnk conflictB
grossly overlook the underlying
causes and the implications for
Japanese Americans.
In 1992, the Los Angdes riots
focused national attention on the
bladt/Korean tendons with the
myriad of serious complex urban
problems relating to institutional
radsm, the failed administration
ofcriminaljustice, the lack ofgov
ernment respondveness to pov
erty and the decline of t^ie
economy. The most convenient

explanation of the Los Aisles

riots was the incompatibility of
races. However, the media and
public offidals failed to look be
low the surface of race ana acknowle^ the root influences of
the radd tendons, interethnic
violence and the dividve rhetoric
of elhnocentrism.
The best selling book, Aoce
Matttrt by Princeton Univerdty
Prof. Cornel West, discussed with
’ clarity the radal implications of
the Lm Angeles riots. West wrote,
•What happened in Lbs Angeles
in April of1992 was neitherarace
ric^aradassr^llion. Rather,
this monumental upheaval was a
multi-radal, trans-class, and
larply male display of justified
eodal rage. For all its ugly, xeno
phobic resentment, its air of adolucent carnival, and its down
right barbaric behavior, it sigmfied the sensedf powerlessness in

American aodety. Glib attempts
to reduce its meaning to the pa
thologies of the black underdast,
the criminal actions of hoocUums,
or the political revolt of the op
pressed urban masses miss the
mark ... What we witnessed in
Los Angeles was the consequertce
of a lethal linkage of economic
decline, cultural decay, and po
litical lethargy in American life.
Race was the visible utalyst, not
the underlying cause.*
‘Die region in the dty of Los
Angeles which initiaUy and con
tinue tohave many ofthe so-called
black/Asianeonllicts and tendons,
is an area represented by approxi
mately 750,000 people ma^ up
primarily ofAfrican American aiwi
Latino reddents. 1)110 region also
indudes the bunness and reddential communities of Uttle To
kyo, Chinatown, Pilipinotownand
theeastobpcrtionsofKoreatown.
Die demographic information for
this vast area provided in a 1992
report by the Department of City
Planning — Geo^phk Informa
tion System revealed statistics
that illuminate some ef the un
derlying causes. The rate of un
employment for this region of the
dty ranges from l7%tomorelhan
47%, persons 25 or over with no
high school diploma ranges from
50% to 89%, youth in poverty of
personsunderl8rangesfrm27%
to 89%, households with no vehide available range from 30% to
91%,familiesin poverty from 18%
to 83 %, an d househol ds udng 30%
or more of their income for hous
ing ranges from 45%to8p%rMcre
than one fifth of the cit/e^^ulation live under those conditions.
While the vidble catalysts of
ethnic tendons have subsided
from attention in the media and
.the halls of government, the un
derlying causes which have fu
eled the radal hostilities still perva4e with resilience and relentleM savagery. Diec^^deofunemplo)rm^t, povuty and the cul-ture of violence have been merdless and d^vastatingfor those held
its ^dresdon. For language
minorities,^.-particularly immi
grant Asidh Padfic Islanders that

live and work in thM^weas, the
language barriers ai^cultural
misrmderstandingB have become
a eri tical Uabibty i n a wori d where
personal relationships, a sense of.
community and a working prindple of compasdm do not exist
The fires that consumed Los*
Angeles amd the other urban cen
ters across this nation in 1965
and in 1992«till harbor the fuel
for sodal discord. For this reason,
the structural conditions that cre
ate the suffering and despair for
one of our communities cannot be
ignored as th«tothercommunity's
problems. While the Korean
American merchants were tar
geted during the Los Angeles ri
ots, Japcmese, Chinese, Hlipino,
Vietnamese, Cambodian, Thai
and other Asian bud nessesamong
a host ofother ^thnicgroups wm
burned and people
all colm
were.attadted and killed on the
streets. Even in the months prior
the riots, Japuese Americans
were indu ded with the other Ad an
Padfic Islanders that had their
badnesses vandalized with radst
graffiti and fire bombed as well as
vrith indivMusls assaulted and
irtjured.
We are all inextricably link^to one another in this shrinking
world, and the Los Angeles riots
demonstrated that in ^ end we
can all hang together or we can all
hang separately. Die dvil rights
work ofJACLon black/Adan ten
dons has been'to acknowledge
theinexcusable underlying causes
of human suflkring and despairAnd we condstently wockinpftrthenhip with other groups in addresdng the structural conditions
thatpromoCeinterethnicconflicts.
Die demonstration of this com
mitment by the JACL in turn has
fostered appreciation, hope and
support from other et^c groups
in what the civil rights commu
nity as a whole aims to achieve
[uality, justice and dignity for

Tokeahi it the JACL regional
director for the Padfic Southwest
district.

INVENTORY.SALE
OUTTMG BuaNess
Lsrpe qui^ of esoslent valusd
psintinQt sno colsctor dol nsmt
$20.0(XVoffsr
Den Shoham, Fax: (714) M2-SSM
ercel(714)9eS-<7U

Spedal activities and recogni
tions for the oldtime leaders end
workers in JACL are being
planned by the SSrd Biennial
NationalJACL Convention at Sal t
Lsdu City the first week of Au
gust, 1994.
Foremost will the ddtimers
lundieon at noon, Aug. 4, at the
10th floordining area in tiie newly
refurfatshed JSM Building (for
merly the Hotel Utah).
Dm opening half, funded fay the
JACL Legaty Fund and co-^m»Bored by the Univeraty of Utah,
will be in tribute to tlM late Hike
M. Maaaoka, a distinguished
alummu of the University, life
long fighter of civil and human
ri^ts for Japaneae Americans
and for all Amricsuis. His indsivethinking,hiseloquenttongue ^
and his dedication will never be
forgotten.
An aLnnouneamenfof the place
ment of all of Mika’s papers and
memorabilia in the Univernty’s
Marriott Ubraiy will be made at
this time. .
Dm second half will be li^thearted, filled with rsmimadEg
and retailing ofJACL storiea, an-'
aedetas and events by ths
oldtiman thsmsslves undar the

gentle prodding of Dr. Frank
Sakamoto from CHhic^o. Emcee
Sakamoto ie an oldtin^ of wit
and charm. It should be a funfilled afternoon.
Fm- the JACL ddtimars and
booaters who don't have the reqionrifaility ofattending National
Council meeting there will be
plenty to do beaidM the Conven
tion pnyam of five meal eventa,
intaraatipg workshop#, a large
aidiifaitors room, golfand a tennis
tournament Like—outaik tours
and ncurnons, two grsat shopfdng malls,
food frurs, art centmr with Aim-oriented exhibita,

ate.

Two world-class attractions in
Salt Lake City are the famed
Mormon Tabernacle Choir, whiHi
broadcasts evety Sunday at 9-.30
a.m., and the 50-minuta film,
*Leg^,* depicting the stren^
andreailiency of the human spirit
in face of bitter hardship and un
relenting persecution.
(The Convention Hospitality
Committee will arrange prefer
ential aeating free for the "Music
and the Spokm Word* radio pro
gram, which may mean adjusting
your iRght time for the Sunday
facoadcaat).
Dm *Lagaey* fibs has appaalad
totiMristsframaroandthse "
wMraUtetoitsn

faith and triumph. Chai Ling, a
27-year-old survivor of the
Dananmen Square, felt the emo
tion and was thoughtful when she
came out of the 500-aeat theater.
Dlls film vrill alao touch a reten
tive chord in Japaneae Amaricans
who kiMw hardship and value
(Again, the Convention Hoapitality Committee will make every
effort to proeure theee *hard-tocome
tideeta for nitM shows
screening six days per week.
Let us know sariy if you aite
coming and we ehall tic a-ticket
up ^ you.)
On the queetion, *Juet who are
the Oldtimere?* Dm answer is,
"Just abewt evaryoTM.” Between
the early Oldtimers vriio'-hsve
served and now held in memory
and the young preaent^y leadere involved at National Onindl
TTMetings are a vast number ofexJACL leaders, the valiant rank
and file, faithful lOOOers, and
gratefiil Legacy Pimd contribu-

SMAU CONSTRUCTION

HMWISON.NY

80 SEAT RESTAURANT
For sale by owrter. 10 year tease $ 1.000
per month rent, parking Sale affluent
neighborhood Over $500,000 ^oss in
come. $250,000 frm $150,000 down.
bdaiKe on note (914) »97-T121.

Tell them you saw it in
. the Padfic Citizen

TRAVEL AGBiCV in Cerriios seeks s
Japwwsa'Ef^bftigud person Must
hsve good English coipposilien sklls.
Long-term temporary poiiiian from Feb
niary drough inid-Atqust
CslElssnor
(310) 924<4900
MSTRUC^irUEinAL HEALTHHUUAN
SERVICES REQ Uss^t dsgee r Coun
Three yews cwTWTUfWyL_ ., . ,.............
Mcttng. M)iy to sdipt toTvanety of assigrv
menu. Abity o amk wid Averse stuOsn
populagons.
ons IKSflED:): Soap work expertng expsnenca ITts s i tenure redipoMon
thstbegna^ CLOSMG 0ATE:4Mf94 For
■PCiicston mstenaJs wite or cal UT HOOD
COMMUNrTY COLLEGE. Penorvtel. 26000
SE Sark St Gresham, OR 97030 (503) 6677200. jGresham s located sppioi 20 mtes
east of Portar< ORJ TDD TstecommurKStnn Denes br the Oesf (503) 667-7202. EqusI
Opporturwy/Affmawe Acson Employer.

HeOcQOxm

I9ecres. mobieheme, wel. menyim-.
provemonts, good kicetion betiiteen
msjor highways. Must ssfl due to Aness.
Please CMI Owner. (619) 39B0032.
54350 Shedy Lww, Thermal. CA 02274.

NAPLES
Home in prvt chaimpionsh^ 27 hole gdf
ftoountrydub 3bdrm.2bd, 2carpar
on lake Ful membership ind in pnoe.
$169,500 or best oAer.
Tel:(a00) 771-4034
221Kktgsway, teples, FL 33942

PRIVATE PROPERTY
PALM BEACH, FLA
HOUS£,-2 BDRM
Furnished $24,506 cTbest otter
(407) 697-3129
POBox 1»03
W Palm Beach. FL 33416-503
CARBBEAM
Only3 homes tefl on the beaulftd AAwaic.
ctioKe bldg ktt. swBwnngpod. faoalrimp^
sip NOWafteti^afpeculDiacouX
sdeitiansi enbGomenls. tecertly made by
de (tew gewerntwra maldig owring here
very sBradive Conv by Airines 2 bdrm. 3
bcfrm,4bdrmstartngSI$243500 Latsfrom
$32,000, owner finaneang Wykee Esttees
Governor's Harbour, Baudara. Bahamas.
(809) 332-2701, Fax (809) 332-2123 Not
avail to anas ehere ptohibited

GOLF PROPERTY
For sale by owner. ExdustveV«scres at
Pinelwrst Nationte, So Pines, No Cwokna Situated on tairway n Jack Nickiaus
course US $110K. Club Membership
avalabte v(20l) 3394909 or wrhe: 49
Gwinet Court, Wayne, NJ 07470.

Gel a heed start in business

IGur biinu cord h Mill iuw lor 25 bun b S15 p.. ba, Ihcr.. _Mmua.
'-^•yP-(t2ptdabmh(bh«»'fcm.logowa»o»Snbiabq.«aubbd, Khoi
Iboa. la dbaabalibo dd «» budrin... Sbai ip M> dincb,y on Ecbbal bv

Bsa Mates Ceaa^CMtt

ASAHT TRAVEL

dc^^^iiomow,

Biwmm ft Umuu TtebVB. me

CAI§KAD<)N^5?§i^
AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
f^; FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
4]

rWMpnakWIac*.
Cudj^tyiride DeHvwy

Dr. Darl^e Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
ft r^vf^tnaal rwpiiriHna
1141S E. Sevtli 9t. Cwillws Q* WTSl
(S19) SM nw

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
MmUm IfsrtNU TMMftli*
•as vih&v Bivft, Bu ais
Ua Aaftea SSS17; 013) SS3-033
DAVIDW. BGAWA, ASimrmey
r
*
—

KAYGAMO,MJ).

rMtlr ItedkiM. AMU A c
tSOe CaltersU 9L. 9MU MS.
Bu rtueUee, (41fi Stl-SMI

^^npeiaaL Lanes
4 Ave Be, SutUe <lSt)

3SK.B

UVtfkJIMAHA
■..AAtuyMgeodtstir.

YyKAKO AKKRA. OJX
rrnrUw.Fleitetfti
U^9mm'1mm4rs.C
ffit) m mm

GLB^ObemPA
For the Best of
Ewarything Asian
Ffoah Produce. Meat.
Saalmd and (»rocerias
AvMaelactionof
GR Ware ^

Suggestions art atill erekeme.
Those seeking free ‘tickets
diou^i
Id tall us now baforsyou come.

Information: Shake Utiiio, 5105
S. 1300 Eaat, Salt Lake aty, UT
84117, (801)272-7447.

GBoroBWilBon
Box 1402
Talltvast, FlorMa 34270

EVERQAEEN. COlO.
ft excavatinQ 00 e«t 5 yrt w/est ddreeto
In busy comm ares Rm lor prowlh.
Tum-key oper An esc investment.
6120K (ft03) 974-1245 or write: Box
1297, Evergreen, CO 804M.

’94 convention; Atime for oldtimers
\
By SHAKE USHiO
Sycitti to the Pacific Citizen

AMERICAN ao.singls. eeshsceffMBendsnoswid JapmsefenwIi^S^
with a view towwds a parmansm retstianPilp PIsass send photo.

UMV.TIftAvanmt
Meets AX MSSl
Ktisnsywru
9MefNT)inai»

8mMb • 624-6248
747-9012
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Obituaries
AIKIDO a.MI-R
oi i.c )S A\c;i:i I S
SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE

(213)687-3673

235WJ^rviwAvc
^Gabrid.CA91776
(213)283-5685
(818);89-5674

Gentle Techniqiie
Shiatsu Therapy
y
I
662 hUrk«t Su. a»ite 100
San FrancUco, CA 94104
(416) 644-0700
P«( (416) 6

Masayuki N. Ulsumi, D.C.
111 St. Matthews Ave.. 12
San Mateo. CA 94401
(416) 343-0700
Fax (416) 643.1730

W 7 DAYS A!.I. INn.lJDED TOUR
PV (Except
(E»cqx w
U» A meal) ■ Depamire unul March 31. 19S
Minaman 4 PEOPLE. DEPARTING EVERY TUESD
tvail.-Ontiona] loot Japan Inland A Hong Kcng.
TRAVEL PLAZaTTiO) 6<1-31 13 ♦ (MO)

UPCOMING 1994

ESCORTED TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
evEPDONAL value . SELECT TOURS
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE fivu»9 T*ayw«a FaaML u <tari)_____
NEW UEXKX> 6 LAS VEGAS (10 «,*)___ ____________ __ _____
GREEK ISLAND CRUISE 6 TOJR |ti daya).......................................
CANADIAN FOCKI6S-VICTOR1A (6 oar»t
_______________ .
PRNCESS ALASKACRUISE (7 Oayt. DISCOUNT FOR BOOKNG ev 2/7«l
ALPINE AOVENTUI^ (4u«naGarmar>y^s«B»tM. lOdaya)

.

1

..0CT11

• CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES •

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 0-Faa*« SL, San Frandaco, CA 94102
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 626-2521

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1994 TOURS
I4A»
MAI
APt

19
31
14

MAY

I

MAY

19

JUN

3

JON
AUC

20
16

AUC 31
S9

17

Oa

1

OCT 14
OCT 36
NOV
I
MOV
7
NOV M

WES1BN CMBWAN CfVBE • OainCE DBEAMWAKD .
- MUST JOW IT DEC IS. 1991 -UmDB>JO
SUITB on me SiciOop)Ddck-R.Laud9rdde.RO|0(3el Carmen. Coeural.
Corctr. Grand Cayman & Banmat
CHMADaU)(E-UDoyt-Upgraded Hotak I Maok__________ $239S
JAPAN AND/08 KOtEA'OMnvHoatom*-11 Days____ $27966329$
$UPaiO(«-IAAUYSlA6 5AUDQUXI-13Da«_____________ $^

«)(IBaUUCAN6IUaSEA<»mE*aerdd^y*-14Don
«0 dacortt indudad - (hjUda s»(ilareami - $362$ <nd Mda - $2190.
U«t ioh by JAN IS. 1994 - Athera. Valo. (Ddeaa. Cordcrla. Hvtti.
Ephesus. Mykonos. Potros to Vence.
SCANOWAVIAN 6 RUSSIAN VStA-16 Days___ _____________ $399$
Copperrooen. Bergen. Loen. Oslo. Socfchoim. Si. Pelenburo 6 Heh^
34)ATRIN-CWK-Na'SSOUlWARO________ _______ .from $37$
Jdntheyotnggeneraton loCaoinQAtnsenaOo
SUIMM JAPAN CLASSIC- lODeyi_______________________ $219$
AtASKA.YUKON6PBNC£SSC8UISE-l2D<iys-0Uiide_______ $369$
Anchorage. Denai. f<»t>anto. WMehone 6 Pnnce* Duee. Scogwoy to
Gkaoer Boy, Kefchikon, Mtfy Fjord and Vcroxwef.

AMEBCANHarrACETOUR-lODays______________ $169$
New York. PTaiooelpNo. Du1!^CoJ1l^, Gottvsixag, Shenondoon.
Cnorlotlesvie. Montcelo. Witaraourg 6 Wotfvigion
EUlOPEANVtSTA-UOoyi-..._____ j.__________________ «79$
dome. ftoreoMrVerKe. Lucerne. Rhme. Oeslerich. Para 6 lor«on
462N0 MIYEKSBEUMON TOM 6 CUBE-14 Don 4 Ntrten
7-doycruae-GerY».N(x>ies.Fk3ermo.liJK.biH].Malorco.aoiceionolo
Genoo T<xr9re»).Ger»vamFfenchChdoaj.Port(rt&u»«e$.Tou.
Cruae 6 Reunion Coosls • kaide cobn S3796 -OtMde S3996.
HOOAIOOBTOHOKUTMkioga’-IIOan_______________ $339$
IHmANHpNVBU'MSciogi'-nDavi________________ $319$
FAUJAPANOASSICTciSoioge’-nDan________________ $299$
MCOVaMPAN'ktMoge'-IIOAYS_________________ l.$3I9S
OKMAWA KYUSHU 6 $HKOKU-n Days______________
$329$

Alzawa. JwnM T. 69. Solana Beach.
Sept 29; Japan-bom. aurvrved by wile
Asako. daughter Noriko Buckles (Chi
cago). son Kaz (Pasadena). 2gc. brotfiers Or Joseph and Or Hkfe (both Port
land). sisters ilui Masuda. Kunie Mah
(both PoRIWnQ^, Teru Masazawa (Jpn)
Aaslo, Ro^ 89, Los Angeles. Oct
28; Okinawa-bom. survived by son Hideo
PhD. daughter Yuhko Asalo-Lee. sister
Sueko Aseio (Jpn)
Baba, Hiroahl. 69. Los Ahgeies. Oct
26; BeDevue. Wash.-bom WWI1 veteran,
sirvived by sons Raymopd, Steven,
daughters Terri Ann Young, Patricia
Yamashita(Berfceley). Sgc. brother Ihee
(Jpn). sisters Aiko Kosai (Cleveland).
Miyoko Saiki (Monterey), in-law Sarah
Nako.
Bandar, Aklke C, 64. Huntington
Beach. OcS. 26; tenner pubbc health
nurse, suvived by husband Donald,
daughter Kristen, parents Witam and
Lily Yamamoto (Pasadena), sister
Sandra Purdus (Monrovia), brother
Lester (An^eim)
Oohara, Shiro, 70, Long Beach ..Sept
30; Hollywood-bom, survived by broth
ers Shigeo. Koso. sisters Michiko
Kimura. Mutsuko Oshita, in-law
Masahiko Tanaka.
Eya, ShlgeaU E, 77. Rancho Palos
Verdes. Oct 27; Gardona-bom. past
master of Dana R Weler Lodge. Hiram
Award 1992, Shriner, Bks. Scottish
Rites. Gardena BuddhistTemple. sur
vive by wife Rose. 3 daughters Jeanette
Zeissig. Alice Oumn. Eioleen, l gc. 6
sisters HiroHohno, Shiz Anmura. Miyoko Chambliss. Peg Hayashi. Sumi Kochi,
tyother Keiso.
Fupi. YoeMko, 84, Los Angeles. Nov
26;Hawai-bom, survived by son Masao.
daughter Junko Yanagmuma, 2 gc.
brothers Gunsuke (Hawaii) and Tokio
Kimura (Jpn). sister Matsue Moko (Jpn).
in-law Yasuko Kimura (Jpn)
Pujlol(a.Sumal(o, 100,Santa Monica.
OcL 10; Yamaguchl-bom, survved by
sons Wdliam T (Chicago). Robert K (Or
ange (^niy). daughter Mary Takarm. l
9c
Ha^nada. Paul R, 25, Los Angeles.
Oct 2; Los Angeles-bom, survived by
parents Kiyoshrand-^le«>or. brother
Michael, sister Irene baba.
Hanatuaa, S. Peggy, 71, Centes.
Oct 7; Brawtey-bom. survived by hus
band Ken. daughters Diane Daniels
(Fairfieid}. Karen, >ianis Tom. (San Fran
cisco). 6 gc
Kara, Fuaalto, 83, Los Angeles. Oct
5; Sacramento-bom. survived by son
Hoeyo. daughters Atsuko Hire, Yasuko
Yamamoto. Yoshiko. 7 gc.. 2 great-gc ,

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
CaU'l£TFKJMWC£fWreCTK3N

oozen. survived by husband Torashi«.
sons Flobert. Tsuguo, Takeo, 11 gc Tl
great-gc . sister Tsurtiye Nanta (J|in).
-laws Chidori Katayama (Jpn).
Masako. Hatsuko and Toyono
Kawagi^i
Koih?^. ChiaU. 73. Gardena. Oct
6; Sw Mrancisco-bom WWII veteran,
a TRW onlptoyee tor 27 years, sorvrved
by wile Rkyko, son Marc, daughter Karen
Kino (Laguna Niguel). 4 gc . brother
Harumi (Las Vegas)
Kudo. Kaimon, Huntington Beach,
Oct B;Fukushima-bom)udoistandwresler, survived by wife Hisano. sons Den
nis. Joji, Kenji. daughter Mary Ann
Tanaka. 6 gc. 2 great-gc . brother Jack
(Seattle}, sisters Masako Uno (Phoe
Hayashi. HiehaM S, 38. Long Beach.
nix). Jeanne Hirako (3osho (Belmont)
Oct 27; Hooves Aircraft elecjrical engi
Kudo, Klmlye, 70. San Marcos. Sept
neer lor 12 years, survived by wite Keiko.
23;Reectoy-bom, sunm«d by husband
(teughter Kwen. parents Shig «id C>eiM.
brothers Randy (Whitber). Rick (Seal
George, sons Wiliam. Jeftr^. daugh
ters Hatsumi Clark (West Covina), Htroko
Beach). David, sister Laurie
Sguegfca Susie Ann. in-laws Asako
HayashMa, Alan O. 23. Redondo
Beach.Sept 30,Torrance-bom Yonsei.
Kudo (mother). Jimmy (Gardena). Joe
survived by parents Noreerr and Robert,
(Thousand Oaks). Mtsue Shimasaki
(Lindsey). Tom (San (Sabriol), Ben
grandmolher Lynnotte Slain, brothers
Alvin. Lee. Kyle
(Monterey Park). Goro (West LA*).
Hlga, Mlako. 65, Los Angeles. Oct 1.
Yuriio-Kai|}ibayastv (West L-A.)
Hawaii-bom. survived by husband.
Maaamoto, Htoako H. 58. Carson,
Hideo. daughter Carol Miyahira. 3 gc
Sept 24:1:bs Angeles-bom. survived by
HiramI, Mary Y. 66. Mission HUs. Oct
husband Haruo. son James, daughters
4; North Ftollywood-bom, survived by
Jwiice, Joyce, brothers Hirao. Yoneo
son Bob. dauj^lers, N J- Nakamura.
and Shigenori Tanaka (Jpn), sisters
Seiko, Yoko, 4 gc. brother Tadao
Nobuko Furukawa (Jpn), -Katsuko
Ishibashi. sister Amy Hatanaka. in-laws
Tanaka and Isoko Kunisaki
Reiko Ishteashi (Jpn). Margaret Ishii
Haaukawa, Lao S, 80, Los Angeles.
-^Hlrokjwa, Talsuo T, 74, Los Ange
Sept. 28; Penryn-bom WWII veeran.
les. Noil 29: Wmsloe. Afiz -bom WWII
sorvived by wife Fusae, son John, daugh
442nd ii|teran. survived by wiie Mary,
ters Masae Kato. Leona Miyeko
son WMilk 3 gc . brother Sam (Colo },
Masukawa-Gold (Pa ). 6 gc. sister
sisters KTniko Matsutani (N M ). Jane
Terum Kajikarn (San Mateo).
Nakagi (Neb)
MhaiM,Satoru,72,CorDna.Nov 25in
Iriye, Maaakazu, 61, Lakewood. Sept
an untoctunale accident in CTsno; San
26; Wimington-b^. survived by wile
Pemando-bom, sdrviwd by wife Akiko.
Mitsuyo. son Mark.' daughter Mutsue.
sons John (Chho
Jeff, daughter
in-laws Junji and Masuo Hora
Janet Mlsui-Brown. 5 gc. brother Pete
(Los Angeles), sister Mtsuko Umemoto
KakzoM. Tadaehl, 66, San Gabriel.
Mlzuehima, John 8, 89. (Sardena.
Oct 25; sirvived by wile Julia son
Nov. 29; Los Angeles-bom WWII vet
Michael, daughter Teruko Shantfiwi.. eran. sufvii«d by wife Katsuko. son
Patricia Amimoto, Joyce, Yukimi
Jack. 1 gc.. brother Dr George Y, sjfter
Uchimura. 9gc. 1 great-gc.. brother
Irene Schoon
HisashL '
MerL YiiUyo. 93. Los Angeles. Sept
Kato, Carl K. 69. Torrance. Sept. 25:
29; Jaf^-bom naturalized U S. dtizen.
Hawaii-bom. survived by daughter Chris
survived by son WNurn (Hawaii]. daugh
Katn-(3oiD. 1 gc.
ter Fusako Mya, Sgc.. 4 (^t-gc
Kate, MItatw, 68, Montebelo. Oa. 8.
Nskazawa, Bee, 65. Rosemeed. Get
Los Angetes-bom, survived by wife
4. Long Beach-bom Korean War vet
Masako. sons Dennis. Perry, duighters
eran. survived bywife Dorothy, daugh
Angela AJvarez. Hannah. 2 gc. brothers
ter Laura, brothers Kango (Alaska). Koki.
Isamu (Jpn), Tsugio, sisters Tsuneko
sisters Alice Morikawa. Mary and
Yamada. Toshiko Usui. Tomofco Endo
Chiyoko
Nakazewa.
Florence
Kawaguchi. Dan. pi. Los Angeles.
Kob^shi, in-law Tak Shindo
ionamM A Mwtun tor AD CwTMtariM
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EVERGREEN MONUMBir CO.
4S« Roral 0r„ Loe AngelM, CA 90Ce2
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AihMir
htunncA Agy. he.
250^ laSLlnAnpalK
IB
90012
1700 \V
SuMTOO
(213)6264625
FmakodiilnettranM Agency, he.
200S S»PK».LnAAgBMKI0l2
So»300'
(213)6264275
tio Insurance Agency, he..
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'
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Servbtg the Comma
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KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

Kagswa hsuranct Agsney Inc.
36DE. 2nd Sl.Lot AioBh 90012
So* 302
{213)626-1600

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1M9

Kamfya hs. Agency
120S Sui^.L»*n9«e$900l2
&*410
(213)6264135

KHiyi^ftn^nf
H. Suzuki, Y-FJCoLAtgr.
M MoioyiKi.AtB.Myi.

The J. Uorey Company, he
Ckw CmepcwM Dm. Sa 260
LjPltni.CA 90623
(7MJS62-9910
(406)290-5551
Steve Nakajlhaurenc*
11954 Washt^oiPtai
Lot Aietm 90066
piO|3eiSB3l
Oglnp-AIzumlhs. Agency
'
leiew.BtwdyB. uontetle 90640
SUM210 (aiQS7i4eii.i2i3)72a-74aeLA
Ota fnsuranee Agency
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Su«2S0
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Ouemyha.Servicei,h&
241 LPonimBM
HonMrPMiei754
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A1 toun include - fhghts. transfen. porterage, hotek. MOST MEALS.
Nghtseeing tips & tcnes and touring by piKote motorcooch
Wait List accepted on sold outtoun

SetPhawance Agency
340E 2k)Sl 1300.LetAngBM90012
(2)8)8904190

For inforindtion ond brochures^contoct;

Teuneiahl Ina. Agency,Jnc.
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KOKUSAi INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL INC.
4911 Wofner Ave.. Suite 221. Hintirgton Beoch. CA 92649'
714^400455-From 213/818/310 Col 0OO/232-(X)5O

in-laws Susumu Kashwagi
Haahlmoto. Harry O. 88. Los Ange
les. Oct 9. Fuku-bom naturalized U S
ertzen, survived by sons Raymond (San
Drago). Richard, Gary, daughter Ahce
Hashimoto (Guatemala). 4gc. 2 great
QC
Hatatfa, Harry H. 77. Nipomo Calif
Oct 7.survivedbywiteSetsuko.daughlers Sachiko. Naomi Molonaga. 2 gc.
brother Saburo. sisters Frances Kido.
Mane Chikami
Hayaaa, Dr CharlM K. 65. Gardena.
Oct B, Soattte-brn. survived by wife
Michiko. son Paul, daughter Helen
Hayase-Andersen. Sgc. brother Joshua
(Maryland), predeceased by son Henry

Kenneth ILKmIyaheunnee
373V«>NMtA«..SHit1»
TaBMei.aaosoi
piq7ai-2oaa

^FUKUl

M MORTUARY

CHISATO KUMANO

Mifilo Part. CA . OkMio Kuirwno. AS
passM ewer Fr««ty. Jsnuwy 7. ie»4.
'Hiroshima-bam PWo Mo (mamt. she »
SurvivM by tons. Tsflahixo (P»io AHo);
KctBwya (J«P«n». Tom (Ssn Jom). ChMi
{Horn Yortc); sno oauont*r. Chizu iwahMiu
(El Como) Sr>«wMpr*MrM*Mbyhw
hw*bw>a, T«t4a< K* ana *on MsMh.ho.

OMtiHoSe*

GLADYS K. KOMARU
•w«yJwiiMry3l.ie»4*
&h« e survtvbd by h*r nusbene, Hwuso;
Kof^. '

CAO10IS4O.7444. '
n^ilMr«

SAOA ONOYE

Terrwiea. CA. SMsOnoy*. bom Juno 4.
1907 M S«inw. CA OIM on FMusry 2.
1 »»4 )n Tomnea ■ Ih* so* o'as.
Him Onoyo BtlbndM flho Unherslly Ol
CabtomeaiaMMy Jihbiezov. AHer
MoriMBM m Poston li ourtne World Ww
pc WorUng In th* TrMMry Oopanmwl.
Otficar to'iho SocTMary ol Uw TroMury

meastTmnpleSlrm
LatimaHn^cAmn
Ph. ^ •626-0441 SUL*"
Fax 213 •617-2781

leTSaftof mors ihan 25 y«er«. and moved
beck 10 Celiloma v«h hw Wfliay in 1079
She «rei • long fn* mem bar of ttte Weehingion 0 C Chapier of Ihe JACL.
^ IS survived by her sitter. Gladys
end Chenet Sierrwi: and seven niecat
enj)naghe«t.
BwAel tervioat ■ Rota'HHt in Whimar.
CA were haU on Fabtuety S. 1W4.
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